
Frmcsort, Otlob.I o. From Strasburgh we under-
sand, that notwithstanding the season, and that the 
F rencb have quitted the Forts of the Bridge, thc ap
prehensions of a Siege are very great thcrc.or at least 
of their being blocked up this Winter,which would 
reduce them to great necessities; In cafe ofthe first, 
the Dnke of Lornin has assured them he will hazard 
all to relieve them, and to that end is come with the 
Imperial Army to Offenburg, having sent several Re
giments to secure thc passages of Suabia, where the 
French fay they will go seek their Winter-quarters, 
and to that end have laid a Bridge over the t\hine be-
JowBrifie. Thc Affairs of Hungiry are but in an 
ill posture, the Rebels upon their late successes in
creasing in strength as well as in thei r insolences, and 
.being encouraged to new enterprizes; and accord
ing to our last Advices they had taken several places, 
callrd the Bergh Towns, which are the more impor
tant, because of the Mines that are there, which arc 
now faSden into the hands of the Rebels. 

Cologne , OHob. 18. The Duke of Luxemburg de
camped some dayes since from his quarters at Wyf-
weiler, and is returned towards the Meufe, as is belie
ved to enlarge his quarters, thc Town of fullers re
gaining in the mean time blocked-up. The 16th in
stant the Bilhop of Ofnabrug arrived at Swirts-i\yn-
dorp, right over against Bonne, where he took a re
view of his Troops, and is.expect.sd this day at Mul-
beim, half a League from hence. Thc Marquis de 
Gnna lies very ill here ofa Fever. 

Ditto, Nov. 1. "Tne Baron ieLanisee, thc Impe
rial Minister, having be:n here some dayes, to oblige 
these Magistrates not to give thc French a passage 
pver the Bh tne, is returned to Mentz- On Wednes
day last the French possessed themselves of Bruggen, 
Dolcken, Greuenbracke, and Glibbich, in thc Coun
trey of fullers i upon which the Brmdenburgb 
Troops, under the command c*f Lieutenant General 
Spien, passed the Bftinelhe next day at Or/<m>,and a r c 

marched into the Countrey of F-lfen, so that thc 
lower Diocess of Cologne is now quite freed of the 
Confederate Troops, who have lived upon those In
habitants for these 3 or 4 weeks past. 

Miestridht, Nov.i. The day is fixed for the eva
cuation of this place, which is to be thc 6th instant, 
and the Dutch Troops that arc to come hither, lie 
ready. The French Troops quartered in the Coun
tries offullers and Liege, have Orders to live whol
ly upon thc Inhabitants, who will be thus entirely 
ruined. At this moment we have Advice, that the 
Germans have surprized the Village of Sennick* in the 
Country of fuliers,-aad put all thc French tliat were 
quartered thereto the Sword, without giving quar
ter to one. 

Brussels, Niv. 1. By the Extraordinary Courier 
arrived since our last from Spiin,vtie are assui"cd,that 
the King had given Orders for the dispatching the 
Ratifications, and that they would follow this 
Courier in few dayes, who brings thc Ordqr cf the 
Golden Fleece to his Excellency, and to thc Duke 
d' Aerfcbott Governor of Haynault. Thc Count de 
J\iscb, our Maistrede Camp General, is made, in con
sideration of his great service in the BatteJ of St. 
DenySj, Prince det\afch. Prince Fiudemon, upon th: 
l|me account, is made Gentleman of the Kings Bcd-
charnb r in Ordinary, and DonFrancisto Marcos ie 
Felifco, General of the Artillery, is made ouc of th ; 
great Council of War at Madrid, and Monsieur ie 

Louvigny has a Pension of 5000 Crowns. All things" 
are disposing on this side for thc putcing the Troops 
into Winter-quarters. The Duke of Lux.mburg 1$ 
at Hew in the Countrey of Liege, and they tell us 
that the detachment of 10000 men, which marched 
towards Dimnt, is gone back towards suiters,to take 
their Winter-quarters there. Last night arrived 
here an Express from Nimeguen, with an account of 
Stnelfond's being surrendred to the Elector of Brin-
denburgh; from whence we are likewi e told, that 
not only the Electors of Merits and Trier, and the 
Duke of Neuburg, have desired to be comprehended 
in the late Treaty between Frince and Holland, but 
that the Duke of Lorriin hath likewise by his Mini
ster at sJimeguen, declared his acceptance of the'eon-
ditions proposed by France in April last,with reratioa 
to him. 

Ditto, Nov. 4/. People here are much troubled, chac cbe 
Rarificacions tarry thus long, considering the greac charge 
this Councrey lies under, through the Contributions tbey nil 
pay co che French, who being besides displeased ac this delays 
have quarcered loo Tioops of Horse in thc several Chattel, 
lanies of ^Stib,^Audena d, Cottrtray, Gaum, and in che Country 
of vdl (I, by which means chose Territories, which by the 
Tieacy are Cobe restorers co Spam, will be entirely ruined, tbe 
charge upon tbe Inhabitants amounting to 100000 Florins a 
day His Excellency hath convened che States cf 11 abamt, of 
whom he demands a Million and 800 Florins. The Mortality 
is so greac ac^*7iiwe>p,andihe Infection so catching,cbac hard
ly a House escape!, for which reason the Magistrates of Ma
lines and Liittvain, have prohibited all Commerce with chac 
CiCy,and,ic's believed,others will follow their example. 
Monsieur Dickvtli, one us the Ambassadors designed from the 
States co cbe French Courc, expects a Courier tbis night from 
the Hague, with Orders co begin his journey alone From 
large of the 2d instanc chey cell us, ihat thc Duke us Luxem-
bnrgb is still at her ac, thac he had sent a detachment of 5009 
Horse towards the Councrey of lltvts, and chat the Brandt*-. 
bwgb Troops were chereupon ictired in greac diligence from 
Ksmpea, leaving thac side of che Dutchy of CUves open. Tbat 
che French have puc looo men inco Visit, and have laid a 
Bridge over ihe Meufe chere Thac idoeHricbt is to be cer-. 
tainly evacuated on the6th instanc,che French being co march 
ouc ac che CilogntGlie, and the Dutch co encer ac t\icB assets, 
Gate. From Strasburgh of the »8ch they wite , -that che Ma
rekhal de Ccttui was come nearer wi-h his Army, tbac cbe 
French bad caken two Posts, kept hy che Imperialists for che 
guarding their passage over cbe Rbntc, buc thac chey bad af
terwards quitted them, as also chcForcs of che Bridge, after 
having demolished chem. 

Paris, N*y. S. The Letcers from rhe Mareschal de Crtqtti'i 
Army give an accounc, cbac the Marquis de Svvigny was ro
be the 3d instanc ac Crnon-IVeiJsmbourg, to meet therewith ihe 
Depucie of che Duke of Loirain, Co treat a Suspension of 
Arms. Thac the Aimy was advanced as far stsSblfiadi, 
where ic would eoncinue a day or two, and then go inco Win-' 
cer-qtiarcers. From Tlandirs we are told, thac the Counc de 
Maulevrier Colbert -commands a Body of an Army between the 
Sambre and cbe Meufe. Ic is noc doubeed buc ehe, Courc of 
Spain willracifie che Treaty lately concluded ac NtmcgttLn,lai 
ic is much wondied che Ratification! stay so lo g. 

Advertisements. 

T HU U to give Notice, That whereas the Yorkshire 
Feastm»* ippointedto be kept upon the\a.th of 

November instint, It U thought convenient, in respect 
of the Publick Fait, so adjourn the sime to the id of 
December next. 

LEfc in a Hackney Coach, or loll, on Tuesday in che eve
ning, being the 19 b of October last, between Ttmprt-
li.tr and Lrailtn Hall flreit, London, a Green Bag with 

a Lettej- Case, or Case to put Papefs in, civeredw>th Turks 
Leather, wherein is a Draught of a Lease from one Mr slides 
ro Mr. Tatnoll, of a Messuage or Tenement in nr near Bri-ad-
flreet, London,and feveraj o'ber Papers and Note;. Whoever 
fliall given tjee of the said Bag, with the Letter-Case and 
Papers therein, to Mr Henry Cberry It tbe Chamber of IV-'-
liam C'ltrri EsqTin Dr. B-rbon't Building near the M.ddlt-Ttm-
fie Halt, fliall have cwoGuincys Reward. 

Frinted by Tho: Nepcomb in the Savoy t 1678. 
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